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north Atlantic Steamship Go.French, an|Tn»d»Abo- of Col. Joue H.decod by Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Perry John F. McLeod,
politicien of the Dei

Oe„ Ike «.5 SLd-this e in the right dime- Mr. Alexander Martin, by
Wear le the policy of the Oppoei- the virit ofand <f the

JfSKlLSthe abolition of the Lagiw Superriaor, had informed him that 
Mr. Martin was firing private assur
ances to the Protestants that he would 
rote .o retain the Council.

At the Mill View meeting. Super
visor McKinnon declared that Mc-s 
Leod's statement at Piaquid Ko***/ 

was a deliberate falsetoe* —■ 
Smith was thereupon requested to 
declare—let it* «» P««icularly 
noted—whether he considered the 
quusiir- »'*>l'*bing the Council 
«as one which Protestants, as Pro
testants, had a right to oppose, bu 
Mr. Smith would not commit himself

tbeOeserwenent Osrteiely it Is a herd 
mfUtf |n pinooi io commit political 
suicide; but thee rt la right for public 
rare, baring the good of the country at 
heart, to bow to public opinion. This 
question has been prominently before 
the people for some rears In all the 
meedege held la the «rst district of

What wee helatiee Council ? They pntfem to be down the orator, n patriot, end ato the end of the llib.no, u> Hereto Xneetoee,
be agreeable as C'barl.ituiowo. oe IS# into

to the coarse they wculd pursue MeOsrthy replied 
heppj, •?««*, wl

For Charlottetown.the American Hag he puU-
When in

by and____ .„________________________MW
Mr ! another 7 I mistake the spirit of the 
. people of Uloooseter If they will long 
to submit to such a damnable indignity 

Sri» and outrage. It la easy enough for the 
Govern ment al Ottawa to sand a sickly 
analogy in behalf of the rascal who poll
ed down oar flag- Bat that Is not 
enough If I under,land the spirit of the 
men before me. Hee to it, fishermen of 
Gloucester, that when that happens

Prince County, the aed trace
per Ureat Oeorse aaYesterday sischeme, by which the Council Mr. McCarthy was THE STEAMSHIPtiw Legislature Council ; and no candU waited upon by the Benevolent Irishto be abolished entirely, but property date for election who would say that the 

was in fsvoc of retaining it. would have 
a chance to be returned. It is certainly 
a measure of great importance- If we 
were the first province in which each a 
pressure was proposed, there might be 
a doubt about it But we see that if 
the great Province of Ontario^ 
twenty times the population of 
land, it baa been deride* *at one 
branch of the L*islai«t* quit* suffi 
cienh end we fiod sw «here the legie-

CL.IFTON’Society in their Hell on Priam Street,
when the following address wee read

were to be allowed two rotes lor 
members of the Assembly. Another 
plan was to abolish the Council, con
stitute in Assembly of tweniy-twi 
members, fifteen of whom should bt 
returned by electors for the Lower 
House, end seven by Legislative 
Council electors or property holders : 
this was known as the smalgamstioi 
scheme. Now it would seem that th. 
measure which they recommend * • 
reduction of both branches to hal

BIBO.How Uni ts iewsDiD to Learn
7h Assail. McCarthy, Empire, Jf. P. On TueeSay, the tag of Ssnotor, London & Charlottetownof latoreulsr' meolngtlts, WalUr

8»,—We, the members of the

and protect the flag."
The Colonel should not get into a 

puncheon when a barrel Would hold 
him just as well. Ho blows about 
the “ emblem of American «over 
«ignty.” bat he should beer in mind 
"that the whole unbounded contin
ent ” In not—at least up to late this 
aitornoou—under the “ Stars and

61th NOVKMBKR.UiUa Fail the n to, the linapi table shores 
of this our beloved home 

We have admired the brilliancy of 
your career aa a man of letters, fully 
sustaining tire fame of Ireland aa the 
biitliptaoeof Historians, Poets, Sûtes 
men and Orators; ami we appreciate 
tire many contribution* to leading pub
lications which have Cal Urn from your 
pen, and which have done much to in- 
•«fin the public upon the story of Ire-

—he refused to answer yes or no.
What think our readers of such 

have double-dealing and falsehood ? 
We thought the days of religious 
inimosity and sectarian bitterness had 
passed away with the downfall of th« 
Davies Government, but can it be 
that rft have misuken so sadly ? 
And who are the men that arc en
deavoring to sow the seeds of religiou- 
discord and hate in our fair Island ? 
Those, we reply, who sympathize with 

it Law? but 11 murder and treason, and would decor- 
vo kpLuûd‘it *te * fet°n wd a traitor with fhr 

h Government martyr's crown. Let our people she» 
*lred. <6.000 a (hcir disapproval of such iniquitous 
K*ment* of the procedure by their verdict at the polls 

Ttreu Sir as °n to-morrow week.

of addditional
At Cent lewThis gigantic undertaking

hinted lo the elect- itgrated to Cnrdi Orders by cable wilt be in time for
on i it did not form a plank in the Her of relatival sod friend», wbo uS 

top*y the lost tribute of rwpqct to oe

At Rotobnek Farm. Albion. Lot IS. 
BU Oet, of cholera. Wlllllam Oeor<e. 
non of J.tlinaon H. and I^abell* A. \ 
aged 1 rears end 1 mouths.

xi Tignlah. OeL SKh. Merle Angwlli 
loved^ child of Do oaten Martin, age

_*«m»»relde..°h lh* HU* ulL.efi

plMfarm of either party at the previous FENTON T. NRWBBWY.
AG RUT.Sow. 3, 1886.

asked for it. It was
them* and the consequence was that their present number, retaining th. 
several defections occurred iu the of two chambers. As leading
Government ranks in the l/mtr members of the Opposition have si 
House. There was strong opposition varimm times expressed their viçw- 
to the measure io the country, not ■»JeP°n thew ***** policies, it U in- 
much on the ground that a EMfoay $truc,ivc to note tbc> arc- 
was not required, hut tbar die people In 1878 Mr. Richards thus cx- 
ahould be consulted before under- pressed himself

NOBritiehSt ipe* land'* wrung».
More particularly do wo offer you our 

hearty congratulations ami thanks for 
your noble and self-sacrificing devotion 
to the cause of Home Rule, so dear to- 
Irishmen and their descendant* 
throughout the world; and we applaud 
your steadfast tree* in standing shoulder 
to shoulder with your great leader, 
Charles Htowarl nH * * * *
ious baud of p 
darkest days of

North America large
ly exceed in area the terri
tory of the United State* ; ami 
that Canadian* are ju*t the boys to 
protect their rights against iro- 
iK»-ition from any quarter. The 
-uggeetion that the Government at 
Ottawa made any ap dogy for Capt 
Quigley'* conduct in hauling down 
the American flag, i* new on thi* 
Mile the line ; it i*only the other day 
1 hat tho Miniwter of Customs, in Hal
ifax, upheld the Captain*action and 
declared tho*. he wa* perfectly ju-ti- 
lied in what he did. But what i* 
tlie Colonel going to do abotit it ? 
Is he going to send the U. 8. Navy 
down to the Gulf to protect Amer
ican poacher* ? Well we are not af
raid of tho Yankee Armada. The 

• i her day one of their ships of war, 
the Tennessee, engaged in a little ball 
practice. They u-ed five hundred 
pound* <d powder and fired three 
hundred shells and never hit the tar
get once, a teat which prompted the 
Breton Pat to liken their *uucee* to 
1 hat which usually attend* a woman 
who throw* *tone* at a hen. Colonel 
Jonas II. French, like any other 
bantam rock, is welcome to crow a* 
long and a* lustily a* he like* on hi* 
own dunghill, but he can't come 
oyer in our yard and put on frill*.

Mr àlEXaüdrb Horne ha* been 
nominated to contest Charlottetown, 
Common and Royalty in the Liberal- 

interest at the ap-

I'HE Subscriber n quires all aasoaa 
du* him p# I before the 15th di 

•f December n#xt.
HUGH CURRIE. 

Peake's Strfioo N or. 3. Ito6-3i

month*' tllaew. John T. HteXey, 
•frfI year of Hissa*, leaving • wifennlOnnn !.. ran...M ik.i. i___children to mourn their low

it month*, A loos > Keogh. Infant 
in It. and Amanda ll.riark

l.ltol..U,,ra lb.WtoalL.qlly.in leieeitv, oe 
Itleew. Patrick W.R BOREHAM

great struggl
rith the hon- tiiat inoasur*.

We would call
Hiritonan to tire____________ .
like Ireland, a as once |lre landlonl’e 
stronghold : and we have observed with 
intensity of eairerneM tire progrès* of

Request* an Immédiate Settlement 
i all Accounts due him to June 30th, 
S86. All Accounts rendered to that 
de uM/ 'iid 6/ the 30th of November 
xt, trill be ued for without respect 
persons.

This notit is final.
.tituber! 1886 —4i

If ever there was a time when the 
jwoperty holders needed protection it 
was then ; htg did the Legislative 
Council come to their assistance ? 
No—they passed the Bill, and thereby 
a debt of over three millions of dollar* 
was saddled upon the Island.

We must" not be understood as 
raising any objection to the Railway 
Act ; it was a highly useful measure, 
and one which has proved of im
mense advantage to the Island, but 
we wish to point out the utter uteles - 
mess of Coined when this ini. 
^SdtS.Bill came before them.
^ Another occasion when the Council 

might have interposed in the interest 
Idcrs was at the time

nor attention

EDITORIAL NOTES.
has W*m identical with our own. inas
much aa we had our Tenant*' League.The One Ann .ddrer/iur savs :

“ Free fish ha* greatly stirau xted tire 
Provincial fisheries, as la well known. 
Nine seiner* now go out of Alberton, I*. 
L. Island. Seven years ago there were 
none- Ten years *go tl-ere were only 
niiMi vessels engag- d in Priuvé LI ward 
Island fisheries. Now there are 53 x>x- 
sels with 7,0011 fathom* of seines. This 
fleet will be largely increased next 
year."

our Boycotting, our Po*iw Connut us, 
and our Military Kwxirta—bht nqw our 
empty Barracks stand a silent monu
ment of the past. Our Land Question 
is settled, our people are prosperous, 
ami were you to stay longer among ns 
we could show you large settlenieot* of 
thrifty farmers who once were consider
ed tho moot turbulent tenantry in the 
world.

We pray that your life and health 
may lie prolonged for many years, and 
that in Parliament ere long, you may 
tie one of a majority, who will cnntiY 
upon Ireland a system of Home Rule, 
such a* wo hen* enjoy ; and that, within 
a few nhort years, we shall he enabled 
to point with pride to the land we love 
*0 well, as one of tiie happiest and moot 
loyal portions of this great Km pi re.

Richard Wauot, 
Resident- 

John Hknmssv, 
tieemtary.

Charlottetown, Prince KJwaixl island. 
Nov- 2, 188b.

In reply Mr McCarthy spoke as

Gmstlkmbx, M km ukns or me Bknevo- 
lknt Irish Socimty,—1 lieg to tender to 
you my mnet mnlial and sincere thank* 
for the kindly welcome which you have 
given me, and for the sentiment* ao gra
tifying to me which have been embo
died in your very interesting Address 
As an author, 1 cannot but lie delighted 
to find that my writings have become 
•o well known in this Island, so far 
from the place w here I live ; that Urey 
have fourni a welcome amongst you, 
and that they have prepared a welcome

sol Direst
-ideration, T think we must corn-' to the 
conclusion that it is for the welfare of 
tire Province that lire upper Branch
•»f the Legislature should he done away
with. He did not think the House 
would.he justified in passing a bill to 
reduce lire number of member-* of the 
House of Assembly, as the people had 
not asked for such a reduction. Ho 
could not, therefore, vote for a roAastfre 
containing such a provision ThecoUn-

hich Mi Local and Special Mews.

Pur Lined cloaks at Beer tiro*
0MrU»r*s Little Uver Pill* must not be

The impression wl 
D*x iea mode th«‘ other «lay at Chat
ham, N. U. did in it come up to the 
expectation* of the Gril» who import 
cd him. Hu seems to have di*i|v 
|>>inted them greatly while Dr Situ-* 
AI want of St. John, who spoke at 
• he same meeting, come* in for the 
lion's shara of praise. Oue Chatham 
paper say* :—

“Dr A)ward made the best impres
sion. There is something of real orat
ory in his delivery, hie wtyle is flowing 
and his gestures graceful- The ladies 
were delighted with him- "

The Newcastle Advocate, u }>apoi 
with very moderate p dilival views

eon founded with common Cathartic 
Purgative Pills as they arv « ntlrc-ly uni 
them in every respect. One trial 1 
prove their superiority.

to twenty. Re could not agree wit- 
that xiew of tlte matter, as ire tmlievwl 
that, in onler to secure tire miujilete in- 
<lsi«inlsncr of Parliament, thirty inein 
bers wore not too many This Llon-i 
bad, at present, nine times as. man* 
legislators, in proportion to its inliabi 
tants, as tire Province of Ontario, ami 
more by far tiian au y of tire other Pm 
vinces, in proportion. Ttreu, again, it 
should be remembered that all impor
tant measures passed by the Local

of property 
of the passage of the Assessment Act 
by the I levies Government ; yet they 
•wallowed the dose and confirmed a 
measure whereby fifty thousand dollars 
a year were wrung from the people. 
Did they represent the feelings of 
their constituents when they assented 
to this Aa ? We know that they did 
not, lor within two years the Davies 
Administration was hurled from power 
by the largest majority that has ever 
been known in the history of this 
Island Again the Council evinced 
not only their incapacity but their 
unwillingness to protect the interests 
of property.

It is not a little singular that the 
champion* of the l/*gislative Council 
—the men who ate so jealous of the 
rights of property—should be the

BRIGANTINEry had asksd for a change in tire con*
-million of the Legislature, as tire latter 
was, at present, too expensive for *> . of !b* n,°?t 1 rtuiMveome com plain I* to rell.-ve are oath ma and whoopl dm couch.

»X*tersl Balsam wldom
It'iL.*1 . ,,n U,oee- ®r oUwr prevaillu* throat and Inna trouble*. All dealer* In 
medicine bave this remedy for eale.

If you Vty.rl.ne- • bed le.lv In tbv 
«lloeeme or yellow rolor nr ram. 

fc.1 .lepld »ed dr >w.y, .yiwllu ueMedy. 
f equr.,1 hratHWliv nr dliilnM.. Traerr 
-blfloii.," «ud nothin, will troua. y<mr 
liver lo set loo and «4reagthvn up your eye- 
tom like Dr. (Meicc's •'Golden Medical Dls- 
eovery.” By drucglsU.

Pur Coats al Beer Bros.
Delicate dlecese* of either sex. however 

Induced, speedily ami u-rmanenUy cored 
“■ rârtlriiiir. Ill wnu In Hemi». 

Add res*. World** iHepeosary Me*llcal Amo- 
cletioo.WS Main IftreM, BuAlo. N T

ELDE*aiall a Province. He iwlinved that a 
majority of the elw-tors wa* in favor of 
tire abolition of tho Council, and aleo 
of the reduction of tire number of uiem- 
l»ers of the Executive. ”

Mr. Donald Allan McDonald, ol 
Mount Stewart, a prominent supporter 
i the Opposition, and a defeated 

candidate at the June elections, said :
“ With reference to tire ne heme pn>- 

istunded by tire Davie» (iovernnrent, it 
:s. iu my opinion, a scheme that any 
man of common wiuir w ould not adopt 
l ire scheme wa*. that a man holding 
iirvperty should have two votes, and 
tire man puese»*ing no propcaty should 
•invo but one vote. I do not think it 
nerereary to have anv *uch pro virions 
in thi* country ; nor do 1 think that in 
time* past the Legislative Gwmcil ha* 
diown itwlf to be a very guoil protection 

it ireruiittol

MAM, Oi
Gomrervative 
pmachii.g Legiwlative Council Eic<- 
tiou. Tue Patriot indulge* in several 
-Dews at Mi. Horne* candidature. 
Ho is rcferrol to a* Mr. Fergo-toh'* 
selection, although tho Patriot 
know* very well that Mr. Fergu*on. 
I liotigh an elector for the city, wa* 
not present at th« Gmvention which 
nominated Mr. Horne. The Patriot 
iak«w exception to Mr. Horne l*e- 
<':iu*c ho doe* not belong lo “ the 
old families of the city "—to the 
aristocracy foreoolh—to th* F.F.VV. 
•* 1 he finit families of Virginia !" 
What impertinence upon the part of 
Mr. Horne to intrude upon the pre- 
fM'rveeof Mr. David Laird, Mr. Donald 
FHcquharwoo, Mr. D. C. Martin, ami 
oilier member* of “ the old familiee " 
who mould public.

ie at Charlottetown, will go 
re Ireith f-r Liv rp ol. and, 
is uffi ien* cargo offers,will mil

before they become law. He, therefore, 
thought that tire Lfgiriative Cirenot*

IK IN NOVEMBER,coulJ be very well dispensed with undei 
such cirvnuistani*# "

Mr. F^'quharson said 
“ The expense of eusUining a Iregis 

lative Council was rertaiuly heavy for s 
►mall Province, such as this, and it was 
tlioreforn a question wIretirer that bod) 
could not be dispensed with He would

*" Mr. Alwani ie a forcible upeaker, 
meaunreil, éelllwrale. mnphaliv. Mr. 
Da\ iee was intmduced and conclmled a 
tiresome screech by calling upon tire lib
eral* to elect a liberal repreemiutive. Mr. 
Davie* has en extravagant ami slssjir 
ilto ►tyle of oratory, attd with I ml tor 
arguments might have ma«ie a very 
elleclive ►[leech. The chargee against 
tire government were slain and have 
many time*been su.-ceasfully answered. 
During the meeting a man with acbe*t- 
unt bell would have been kept busy."

Ii «ill carry Starch an i Oanned 
I .Is atliw rat w of fr ght 
iit -u lig ahi;*p* re wi I pi see make 

pritcati-k at onoe to • -cure r on. 
Apply 4 the own- re,

rviiK BHOI. A VO. 
'harlo'L »wn. Oct. 27, I8H6.

dafel a traction « may beI Val ill. I-.__to.Yellow Oil.
NhmIviIIv, Ont. *|ie-k* of It li

high term* tor rheumattsm,
eed many painful

numermw lo mention It Is used internally
or xilarnallror externally.

foil into tlie hands of a few men im
proper influences might prevail Wealth 
did not always imply intelligence ; and 
wIretirer property holders should have

SALEfor the rights of property. __________ __
tire Railw ay Bill to pars, and the Asse»*- 
ment Act to go into operation, and it is 
no check upon hasty legislation- A* for 
dire opinion of tire people in tire district

Daniel HelMran. of Malcolm, take*1, take* ple-- 
•k Blood Bit■ending Herd.

The Grits profess to have inform- 
a.ion that a dissolution of the Domin

ie. It cured him aftertwo votes while non-property
Irincd believer In that medlelnc. 'HE 8ul iber having just 001opinion in Ife shoe Id always be themust entirely in flavor of tire BRI intro

duced by the Government
The plan which the Opposition 

now favor is the reduction of both 
Houses to half their present number. 
While thu would lessen the cost of 
legislation to some extent, we hold 
'hat it wo jld be a great mistake ; the 
door would be opened for unlimited 
corruption, and party Government, 
which is the only one practicable, 
would be ins|>o«siblf. What does Mr

mm\ piggmpu1 he ekciion» will rate placeing io abolish the Senate and to 
catsod tho eketiee franchise to man

's hood suffrage. Vet it ii not surpriwng 
when we recollect that the* would be 
Liberal ire the old Turie. of twent>- 
five yeart ago—the Val met}, the 
Peten, the Yeoa, the Li'rdi, who 
bitterly oppraed every reform which 
Coles and Whelan .1 niggled to ob
tain, and the lasting benefit» of which 
we enjoy today.

r. L ---—- - a i__ »l . lit i n —i

the poll» Tb-rv was no floating popu
lation In thté Prorlnra Kch mea wer. 
geovrafli- aM- to look rat far them 
•riven. If they wan give» » gnat ad 
vantage owr pour man the Itoltar wen- 
kept, unfairly, down. Ha thought lb. 
pnrpoaad cliaara wn« aqnivalral to tak
ing sway the franchi» from the young

tlvmeo of aristoeralw breeding efco 
nover soiled thdr patent leelban in 
a viable yard, nor had a grain of hay- 
nmd cling to their hmadolothe ! Mr 
Il >me ta not an old a man as Mr. 
I) »ld, hut that ie n..thing againat 
him. He ie .all aeqsainted with 
the eity in which he has lived for a 
long time, and at who* Council 
B ami he baa rat for a number of 
ream. He does a large bu-inee*. 
buy. extensively from the farmers, 
and ia tally aa valuable a member of 
thu community aa. Mr. Dodd, and 
far more eo than Mr. Laird. At 
least thin ia the opinion of the 
ciiiaeoa. They have returned him 
lime after time a» the representative 
of the largest Ward in the city—a 
Ward which, by the way, Mr. D.vkJ 
Laird represented for one term, but 
which he wa* no' naked to aland for 
* second time. Thi* ia the difference 
between Mr. Horne and his critic. 
The Patriot'! enter» come with a 
led grace from a paper which affuct- 
•n be the organ of the people. Mr. 
Horne has the mi-fortune to have 
•wen born in th# country, and at one 
time to have followed the plough—a 
criminal occupation—a sin for which 
there ie no forgivenem in the ayes 
■if the bluc-bioode of the Patriot 
-.left We doubt if people of com
mon ranee will agree wito the ultra- 
aritotneratio Views of our contem
porary. The former* are the bone 
and sinew of tbia Island, and with
out them the city of Charlottetown 
would be nowhere, and it* “ old

and difficulties, but have 
them. Our di Weal tie. ha. 
overcome, but I trail they
overcome. By yrar natl___  ____ _
prias, you have ralved yrar Land Ques
tion, which, ia all Iu detail*, waaeo 
strikingly like our Irish Laud Question

month. At any rate they are making 
ready for I mule, while the Conserva
tive!, on the other aide, arc prepared 
to hold the fort. In New Brunswick 
lèverai Grit c mventioni have been 
held which for the mist of Mem have 
ended in smoke/ Mr. George F. 
Gregory, pinner of Altonu-y-Generii 
Blair, wa» nominated u o.ip .ie Mr 
Temple in York County, but he ha» 
declined the honor. Toe las: Gnt 
M.P. in that County, Mr. Pickard, wa» 
.lec*ed in 1882 by o-cr 9 *0 majority 
—upon hi» death in 188} Mr. Temple, 
the preient member deleated Mr 
Gregory by the comtortablc majority 
of 1 y8,and it is t terefore not aurprning 
that the latter ahot-ld have serious mis
givings about again crusting sword- 
with Mr. Temple. It it confidently as
serted that Mr. Coitigan io Victoria 
and Mr. Burns in Gfuuceatcr.will be 
unopiKwed. In Cnarlotte Co. Mr. 
Gtlimor, Grit, ia to be opposed b< 
Mr. John D Cnipman, a Conserva
tive of wealth and influence, and it it 
significant to Rate that Mr. Cnipman 
it strongly supported by the lion. 
James Mitchell, a member of the 
Government of New Brunswick, which 
th. Griu are an load of. claiming m 
be in their hands. In Northernbei- 
l»nd, which ia represented by Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, whq is fit present 
deadly opposed to the Conservative

lumbre haa iy the mill whieb Re
will arilwld be era t> anit

raa on this timbre last
stotoot be samrafall 
rarilseiora. Th» w- to to* it ■»I. si ton». The pr- 

.ptslaUUIOMc 
aarstopvrilla. e»-

aad it w.U
ROBERT MOOIfRT.In a . doing, you id .pud a 

, . ranch like that which ha.
commended lirait to the people of Ire
land In their struggle to free tiamarelvra 
from LandlonlUm,—a struggle which Is 
•till going on. You have aararto.1 yrar

o*r-8i HaaelUraamMr Angus McMillan, of Summer- 
side, said :—

“ Ha could not agree to give two vote* 
to a rich man and one to a pet mao; it 
» on Id be a retrogade muvameot. Ac
cording to this resolution property hold
ers would be more largely reprrâented 
than at |rraaeul iu the proportion of 
sixty to forty-three "

In 1879 Mr. Yen raid s—

Wi If TED !
national right* aa Yon have notIt 11 retorted by the admettes ol 

the Legislative Council that our con
stitution is modelled alter that of 
Great Beil sin. which hi» its Lords and 
Commons, and that we shall be doing 
violence to the institutions of the 
Empire K we almlish the Upper 
House. But what influence has the 
H aaae of Lwdt at the present day ? 
It dare not opp we for any length 
of time any measure which has been 
passed by the popular branch. Let

RENT at oaoa. Partirawould not yvt rattled tirerr ration to
lata ffrm of W. A.[■star public-srSKiiLr- Weeke ara mjurased to do soHonaa of Awerably, for If tbs Isgi.Ution 

at this Prnvtara foil into the hands of a 
few men, Improper iuttueoow might 
prevail.’'

Mr. Faiquharson's argument was 
-ound.

The people must not be led away 
with the belief that the present G 
crament propose to abolish the 
Legislative Council and lake away 
rum property holders oil the protec. 
ion to their rights which they now 

posse*—such is not the case, as a 
perusal ot the Bill introduced and 
paaed by the House of Assembly 
will prove. By that measure we sub. 
mil that property holders will enjoy 
ill the protection that ia necessary— 
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